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I SEASONABLE DESERTS AND ICES YOMIg PI8HIS -- -

LMaMHMMMHHMB liIB Every farmer knows that isBluit down on ncctnint l lnrui

tiu value of nti ir

Yearly wo grow moro approcia
tivo of tho valuo of fruit ami it
has oomo to bo regarded as a sta ¬

ple food It is nourishing refresh
ing and purifying to tho blood

thoroforo indirectly a bcuitiHer
Tho skin of raw fruit should nov
ur bo eaton as i is indigostablo
and boforo eating grapjs or any

sniiil fruit euro should bo taken
to romovo all impurities by wash ¬

ing Apl3 aro excellent c m

plexion tonic Acid fruits should
bo indulgod in sparingly by thmo
rheuumtically inclined It has
boon olnimod that orangos eaton
in quantities aro good for tho com
ploxion Tho judicious use of
oranges is a good thing but liko
other good things it is easily ovor

1 i i i

Ono ornngo oaten at vinegar ohok ovor mom nun

fast four timos a week is hoalthy ml1 fivo pounds one

that is sutlicient tonspooiiful oitoh ground

peeling tho whito pith should cloros and cinnamon to tho kottlo

removed it most injuri md Iot il simmer day Koop

ous contain a croCr

amount of iron enrich tho
blood but delicious t hoy aroi
they do not agreo with al porsons
as thoy are inclined to produce
eruptions of tho skin such as tho
hi es Grapos as thoy aro easily
digested agreo with dolioato stom ¬

achs Uncooked pineapple it is
said is an xcolleut aid to diges-

tion
¬

Nuts aro said to bo usoful
medicinally walnuts and blanched
almonds boing considered good
brain and norvo foud Bananas
are among the doubtful fruit foods
as wo do not get tlntu fresh and
ripe from tho troo Times

cantaloupe ulace
Cantaloupe glace is a delicacy

that is voted delicious To pre-

pare
¬

it take a good sized melon

that has been thoroughly chilled
cut it in half lengthways nnd then
sorape out the Beeds Fill the hol-

low

¬

with vanilla ice oroain pack-

ing
¬

it in as tight possible and
leaving it in a little mound in the
center Place the two halves of

the melon together tightly thus
forcing tho cienm up into tho fruit
mid causing the melon juice to
mingle with the cream When tho

halves have boon pressed together
so as to look as if the melon hnd

nevor been cut tho is
ready to sorve A knifo run be ¬

tween tho halves separntes the
fruit and slices tho cream easily
and smoothly

SOMETHING NICK

Savory Cheese Put six ounces
of grated chose atiti a table spoon-

ful

¬

of tine corumoal in a basin
mix thoroughly tlavor with a pinch
each of ground mace and cayenno
add the yolk of two oggs a table
spoonful of cream and uono ounce
of boilod butter work tho mix ¬

ture till fiiiuotho puir into a

saucepan and put ovor the fire
until it begins to thickon then lot

cool Tako 8jino light rough pasto
roll it out into two oven sized pie-

ces
¬

spread ono with tho mixture
moisten the edges brush over
with boaton oggg cut into oven
sized squares and bako fci fifteen
minutes Sorve hot

MEATMALT

vVf 7 i
THE IDEAL TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Life and Strength in Every Drop

A scientific combination of the essentia
coiitituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
IouUville Ky January m

M 1UT MALT CO LouUville Ky
fJenthmen Havinir examined your Meatand tal
rriuratlun and Ixin acquainted w Hi

lumpositiim and mode ol manufactute I ta
ae tlut it is an efficient nerve and blood tonic I

1 x tei the appetite and invigorates diseilion an
i 1 iiiecially beneficial in nervous prostration aiu
wild teases attended viith debility Yours trul

L D KASTENI1IKK I
Ivoulsville College o llarm cy

diJrJS MALT LoulBVlflo K
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Wlion tho lmldios nu litsaidd
aro guthorod on tho broad vvitlo

gallarios aftor a game of tonnis
a rofrushing drink with which to
cool oil is black currant cup This
it inado of woak groou ton which
hns boon r trninod and to which is

nddud aftor it has cnolul a cupful
of black currant juico A suIHimlmi

quantity of sugar should bo nI
doil to this liquid and then it

should Im ico I befoo it i sorvml

RKSlIltVICI TOMATOB5

Pool sovon pounds of modurntu
sizod round tomatoos and lot
thoin stand in ono qtinrt of white
wino vinegar three days Lift
thorn out of the vinegar put them
in n preserving kettle and pour

mi
done broak- - mo i

of sugnr and

but quite Ujlilf of

it
bo as is all

Strawberries largo IM

and
no

ns

cautaloupo

igo

tlioriiughly

M

CO

OKA SOU SIIURRUT

Giato the rind of four oranges
stoop it ton minutes in a pint and
gill of wator Strain a pint of wa
tor on ono pound of sugar add ono
pint of ornngo juce and tho juico
of ono lomon Whon cold pour
it in tho froozerand frooze Whon
half frozen add tho whites of four
eggs whipped to a itifT froth

PROZUN IICACHKS

Paro ono half of n pook of soft
whito ponchos cut thorn into small
pieces mid sprinkle sugar over
them Then put them into a free-

zer
¬

iix thoin with one quart of
rich cronin nnd sweeten the mix-

ture
¬

to tsto Froefco and servo as
you would ordinary ice orenin

GRAPB SWKET PICKLB

iMwko a syrup or 5 lbs sugar 1

qt vinegar and spio to suit Se
lect 10 Ibn fine ripo yrRei on tho
items rinse put in n jnr pour the
syrup scalding hot over them and
seal

LEMON KE

--Make n lemonade with boiling
wator using twice the amount of
pulverized sugar Froezo liko
mousse and then sorvo with thin
wafors

A Purgative Pleasure
If you over took He Witts Llttlo Rig ¬

or for hilioiisncss or constipation you
knowwhut i purgative pleasure is
These famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile with
out i roilucintr unpleasant cllects They
do not gripe sicken or wonken hut
Klvc tone and strength tothetlfiBueaand
organs in vol vedWII Howell Uonston
Texas says No better pill can be us-
ed

¬

than Little Karly Risers for consti-
pation

¬

sick headache etc Sold by nil
druggists

All tho workingmon who havo
been employed in the Uuolioas of
Marlboroughs splendid now man
sion in Mayfair havo recoivod no
tico that tho duke and duchess aro

faniilios tho nexK is
that loast a thousand porsniiH
would thus Marlbor-
ough hospitality

KaiiBasCity Aug
Kov Kobt Wolfes foat lis- -

some grow better than in maohinory
others may be the same a nico crowd attended I ho llm- -

and seed may seem tho same riouno camp mooting from 1 ihc
but some plants are weak and tion Sunday
others strong MuoOlJnrii of Oilara mtod

vim mats me way wnn
children Thev are like vonnir
plants Same food same home
same care but some grow mjr
and strong while others
small and weak

stay

Scotts Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty
Child weakness often means
starvation not because of lack
of food but the food
does not feed

Scotts EmuWon really feeds hov Phll br0llk groMm
gives the growing HOnrtlin it tho only onu has

strength Hnithot brtnking Inml
of weak- -

Ur loiiisiit thii stfulion titlktness and failure to grow
Scotts Emulsion seems to find

and set the matter tight
Send for rrc

Scott Uownr Chrmirt 4J IVtl 8t Xw VorV
50c and 1 00 all ilruneiaU

SHERIDAN

Ao wo havo boon quiet for tho
last fow issues wo will endeavor to
come agnin

iNinil

u0U
and

cause

just

little city if till Uanrislilnic of Him Hodgo
iniMS hi nlleuutut church nt

wo nro uaadini rniu Ml Saudny and by some
section menus his horse broke looeu

A iiumbor from plnoe nrt nud did ruiiMulurabls

attonding tho llurrionne cmnpHnR8- -

mooting this wook i 13 it n fine
liusineS in his

iwiss tiH neon us oeen quite
ill for the past few Iitys is
ablo to out

MUs Willio Morris is visiting
her sister Mrs Dr Cinrdnor

All tho mines nro in full blast
nltout Shoridnn

Lacy Moore has resigned bis po-

sition as boss nt the Mi Per mints
Fred Clement now holds thnt po
sition

Tho boys nil hated to Iju- -
W Ucian up for ho is acquainted with

tho work and knows its hard and
ho sympathizes with Ibe boja aiuf

dont work too hard but keM

moving steady
The health is good our hitle

city at preeeut

Poor nothing doing nnd u

wfo and boy to support
Will try to send a Iteitur InllHr

next week

liatui Cured

Judgo W T lluliand of Creenslxirtf
La who is well and favorably known
sars Two yours ago I siillcred greatly
from Indigeston After eating great
dtstrofs would invariably result lasting
fornn hour or so and my nighto wfre
roetksj I couuludod to try Kodul
Dyspopslu Cure nnd it cured entire-
ly

¬

Xow my sleep Is refreshing end
digestion erfeet Sold by all drug-
gists

¬

STARR

Wator is scarco

Protracted mooting conmoncoB
LJinoy Crook tho Sunday

in October
is some Hno logs being

hauled from this 00 mm unity tc
Marion Editor you just ought
to stop out to tho dopot and tako

1 it t r 1

to invito ow 0 Mm rUto spend day at
tho Marlborough country homo in jfrm0 l f8t dlar
Oxfordshire i Mrs Jano Hamby is sick nt this

In order thnt nvnrv nw i writing
wwr n uu

had sot a brick or handlod a spado A number of our oitiene have
fur Iter should included the goiio to Kansas on n prospecting
duchess look the precaution that tlr
nnrli workmans name and nddross LivAo Cridor has sold out
sli uld bo recorded when ho and wo loarn will go to Kansas
-- idorod er employment The1 W A Woodall is havinga right
Lu heaa Iib instriiotocl tho build- - aoriotl8 Umo with sickness in his

i 110 coiifmoving soon
Py no men win fined wil tyiioid fovor

Iirii UK floi niwl tln 1j iiiuu ivoa Ullll r r r i i i r
It ostimatod

at
sharo in tho ¬

Kan I

B of

plants
Soil

because

it

says

Doc

Distress

hib

at

Mrs
first

i j wiiuiuB huh lypuuiu lovor
1 A McCjrmic is building a

now rosidonco

J rand Corloy is sick
old ago and gonoral disability

T AI But lor of Cridor pnssod

using of tho family washing by trBh loro i

ubbing rubbing audi Snorman and Ki Crayno made a
hanging it out to dry is tho talk ynK lrlP lo HImioib Monday and
of a fashionable neighborhood at Jrmk Cridor wont Tnursday
suiisas City Kan i L M Woodall is talking of gu- -

Somo of his congregation aro iU u Kansas
disposed to criticiso U10 unfiuu Kowlanil is in Kansas and
nnd others aro ready it writes that ho is woll plonsod

w -

in this suction rtieontly

A II Curd i n if i tiling

give

them

TIioh

f

1 1 m
place to place looking at Mm pr
poet for tobnooo Iln s if l lid
people want g od price for limit
tolnuco not to tiru it any I It if

yenr
Mr- - Ijiir oung in very ib
Mr Lthtiir Kirk mo im- -

Tho fxruitira are iimiIIiiu inin Ko

A
child who

wlion
hatever the

of

sample

third

Thero

rinsing

oi moving iu uiinon u uu tiowa

this neighborhood will lose it good
uitixon

MisaAdn Childress has 00011 in
txul hunlth for som time

Mrs W H Binkloy Iihs find
Dr I J Morris to mpnir lior
teeth luid iHiiiuch ulonaud with the
work

Jo ticlwinOur
but In line

with
this huggy

NV Binklay doing
store

but
bo

in

After

bo

and

Tim UrHidorson of Sturgis is
in this section buying timber for
the ISvunsvillo oombiue

Josh Binkley luul leeit ill sev- -

oral days but is butter
J C Matthews of this section

is visiting relatives 111 Lnion conn

Miss Jenuic Clement is leech ¬

ing our school at View md is bar ¬

ing a large attendance she is very

Binklsv luel a fiiiu -- ok
watch and is ottering Kve dollars
for tie return

Stomach Trouble
I haselHn troubieit with my alc

uiach for the past four year8u I

U Iteat h fCI iver Nook Kann Uroei
Held iliei A fow day ago I was In¬

duced to buy a box or Chautl rhins
Stotuurh and iitnr Tllit I have
Inken part of liieni and fuel a xnat
dual bettr If you baro any trouble
with our atomach try n tnx o tuose
Tablet Von aro certain to bo pleated
with Hie reult Price 26 comic For
ale tty WmdJ t

MEXICO

The protracted mooting coin
inejicwl at this place Sunday Lot
tfs all Iiojmj and ray tho Loid
may give us a most glorious moot-

ing-

Carroll Hodge of Salem is vie

iting his sou P K Hodge this
wook

Iho death nugol has called from
our midst Mr II I Olivor Tho
faintly havo our sincere sympa ¬

thy
Quito a iiumbor of our pooplo

attended tho association at Iuiok
noyvillo and report a good moot-

ing
¬

Tom Stovoiison is on tho sick
list

Courluoy Harris will complete a
100 foot shaft on tho Myors place
for the Hopkinsvilhi Mining com ¬

pany Tho prospect is said to bo
good

Tho roads aro full of spar wag ¬

ons this wook hauling spar to this
pluco

Courluoy Harris is talking of
- uiKo days outing family two of hischildron aro to IFrodonia right

ma vory

tol

Co

that

Wo will all rogroat to givo him up
as le is a good neighbor

Owes Mis Life 0 a Neighbors
Kindness

Mr 1 I DuiiKhtroy well known
tliioiiliout Mercer a nil Stunner coun
ties W Va most likely owes his life
to the kindness of a neighbor He was
almost hopoloBnIy nlllicted with tllar
rhooii ii8 attended by two physlolans
wlui fjae him little If any relief when
a neighbor learning of liig serious con ¬

dition brought III tn a buttle of Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholciu and Diarrhoea
Koincdy which cured him In lens than
twenty four hours For fale by Woods

Co

Marion Graded School
lUiins ils IcMith Annual Session

londav Sept 14 1903

Same il a mi Yemeni for Ten cars
The lliicitioiial Center of Crittenden

and Adjoining Counties
Le ads State in Common School radualion

Three vinrs Hiirli Sflntl hmho Library I 1H volumes
the best in Western Kentucky OruUnienl atl Oebnting
Contests Kino lUtiltlinu Splentlitl Kneulty Low Tuition
Kntes

If You Want an Education
Come to Viarion Board is Cheap lcnl Reason

ablc Hie best of Social and Religious Influences
Over 100 Non lesidenl Pupils Last Unr
Kor ftirther partirulnr write to r call ti

CHARLlfS IfVANS Principal Marion Ky

Commissioners Sale

Crittenden Cifceit Ctt KentveVy

R Mill Plaintiff
Kinxt Kiii

J U trom ll Drfphuant

tly virtue of a jutltfiuitt and ri r

nuV ol the lritUoua Iinuit run
rondrrrd at the June term thrrrot I i
in the above ium ur the um f ikit
dollam with intercot at the rati 1

cent per annum from tt -- nl if
November IWI untd iaid and oto
cut herein I ithall roceeJ to tt t t

ale at the court houM dour 111 Marion
to thhiKhet bidder at PlllMt At
rroN on Monday tin tlth da of S
teulwr 1WXV at I o clock m or
thereabout teing Iourt day t un
emtit of an month the folkini
cribtnl rierty b wit

One Iioum and UH KituaUnl in tht to n
ol Weatuii Crittenden uountjr K and
the name houxr anu lot nowoit upti d y

the defendant J K Irowell
Or Hurflciint thereof to product- - tbr

tuniM of money mi urdered to Im maili
Kor the ur hae rtit the purrlm i t

with airoed nwurity or
niUMt execute bond iMarinw K t r

i nt from the day of nale until nul nml
haviuK the force and fffeel of 11 niu
merit bidder wdl be tirrimn l to
cotuuly promptly with tbiM- - t rim

Jti WCM1 STK
CommiMMoiKT

John I j LwhiDRti wg4 lliy
oldest iMttoii now in Kentucky
iliocl reounily at Dajton Ky Ha

whs A Lnion sutlur

Ouoil the little four yenr uld

ton of IM Oavatmh of Hitlilnnd
HopkiiiN county i in an hIhhh
iny condition a n ieult of n wit

turmuloii auiiil lodging in Inn uml
pipo An oporfition will l im

utanry t invt hit lift

5328s TO CAIJFUUNIA

Daily until June lftbthe Illinois en

tral It it will aell ticket from Kvan

ville to all California common ointu for
iifi SY iouriata aleera every Tueaday
ainl Iridny from Irinceton ICy u Ioa
Auitelea Snu Franciaco and intermediate
liiiU

IvOn lohuaon Agt Marioi Ky
A II llnnaon CllA Chicago III

1 A Scott CJlA Memphi- - Tenn

Work lono in 11 man nor that
will loqniro it belli tj done ovor
is wmi bo that tho ncyloctii of it
ontirelj

Sour
Stomach

No appetite losa of strength nervous-
ness

¬

headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh of
the stomach are all duo to indigestion Kodol
cures indigestion This new discovery repre ¬

sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach combined with
he greatest known tonic and reconstructiva

properties Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing purifying sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach

Mr S S Ball of Raven wood W Va lays
I was troubled with four atomtch for twenty years

Kodol cured ma and wa are now ualnr It In milk
for baby

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only 100 She holdlnr2 times the trial

tlz which alia for 50 cent
Tftpartsl by I O PaWITT A OO OHIOAQO

J B KEVIL
LANVVIiR

and City ludje
Reirnlrr term f Cit Court

first Motnlav in en h month

f

Miss Nell Walker
Typewriter and Stenographer

Blue 4 Norms Office MARION KYi

1 Tyjwritten ctini nf nii u ri
S made at a reatailt ri

k

0Hil-rO-i-0-l--0K-- 0 - 5

LHJAMES O IYI JAMFS

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - - KY

t-- it nm fi N

Champion Champion
LAWYERS

MAR ON - KENTUOKY
Wtil practice in all the court f tln

Commonwwaltb
Sjieiclal attention hmmi r t m

Marion Sank
Established 1887

Cfipitiil full v jmiil 320J
Stockholders Liability LUOUC
Surplus ijaOO

We oHer to oVponitom and patron
every facility whn h their balance Iiuhi
neaa and rmonolility warrmt

J V HI IK r
T I ANDI11 rimhier

DR M RAVDIN

Eye Ear Nose and Tiiroar
Xicl - M

Sullci7Arcnde liVANSVIIIfi IN

Dr F W Nunn

Dentist
Ollico ovor lamps lnmV

Iawollicc Jive him a trial
his prices are reasonable and
his work first class in even
w - Marion Kv

A C MOORE
Lawyer

Know- - I and ilt Htnlnt
AtAKION

KY
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